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OUR CK CONTRIBU1TOR'S FELLOW BOARDERS. Captain was about to send to the landlady to borrow a board

No. I r. and mni, but the German declared that he would fetch his

own.
ruE oLD GERMAN-Condudd). Now, I knew the Captain to be the best chess-player in

lDinner was over, and wc adjourned, as agreed, to the the house ; and, while the old man %Vas gone, I besougbt him

Captatin's rooli to hold one of lElector Frederîck's " tobacco to be merciful on this occasion. "Oh yes," replied the arch-
Cpains rooon the sulbject of hie old Gernan. here were hypocrite, " lie nust be kept in good humour 7-he shall win

several most remarkable changés in the dispositon of the' te gare." Presently aur fiend returned with a set of

rooln.' 'A folio of litm engyraVinlgs,-ýVivs of Nýurcemburg and chessmcen 1of biis own carving -and what a set! No Chinese

tre neighbourhood-la--y, as if bv accident, on the table; and: ivory monstrosities, such as we sec prîzed by the lovers of

beside it, a finely illustrated copyof Uhland, oic artist' poect, the curius anc ugly, but real works of art, quaint in he

pire- excd/czce. A nd, ("'Oh, Captain, yOU hypocrite ") how extrenie,' but' fot grotesque. > The, CastIes were old robber

%-as it that, open on ite desk of the reading chair, lay an old strongholds,-the Pawns Frencl and Gernian pikemen. An

copy of Ic rhymes of Hans Sachs, tic Nurenburg cobbler, - e of rancs lie First served for the WBice King oneof

a book which, I am sure, had not been taken dlown fron the Charles the Fifth Was Monarch of the Black. 'l'lie plavers
oor ,n a ar >Al thc German pipes froni the began. In the course of a very few moves ail tie Captain's

hf munsu liad been cleared and lay readv for use. The force humane resolutions left hm. He had met with a plaver in

risy could ud I The every way his match, and he vas steadily, cruelly, bent on
of hpocrsy culdno frthe go. es it o .ne. But the German was'two Pa wns ahead

Catain-s usual tipple, after dmner, consistei oftwo glasses- winmg Uic gaie .

*(never more -ofuld porc wine, of a fiavour generall unknown an looked extremily radiant. iSucdenly, by an apparent

coMontrent Iogwoo0cl cirinkeCrs. \V'hat (tocs tb;is refineci o%,ersighlt, lie hefi bis Qulenà exposedi.. TrheCaptain bouinced

humbug do on this occasion but go to the cupboard in the upon it savagev. .Aba " cucklethe German male a

iost Ilatter-of-course war in the world, produce a bottle of' trap, and therein vou fall six moves yet, and the game is to

Sred Assxiiazishiuscr, suffiCntly sour to iake anv Geran'sme i " But this was, surely. ail bravado. The Captain was
rve sprn si dcitly s to accoant for h playing his usual steady ganie, and bringing a perfect phalanx

iamper which I saw coming in this afternoon : Weil, i for- ot men to persecute an alnost unprotected King. The vic-

give v ou this time i You did vour best to give Ie old tory seened certain. when sucdenly. at the very move mei-

man e:icasre.and vou. succedeci. tioned, an almost unobserved Bishop crossed the board, and
Spreliniris erd syon arranrred nacle one of the neatest check mates I ever saw! It was

Th'le prhinre wr onaane. It was settled nieic
that the old ian-'s daughter and ber child were to be moved one of chose scientific ruses which ahways deligbt a cbess

next da, t was no use demurring,-the mnatter was player. The last moves were played over again ancId again,

setled. TÍe landlady had alread got the rooni ready. but no escape could be discovered. This was the first cime

he Captain forced uponi the old inan Uhe acceptance that the Captan had ever been beaten i our bouse, and lie

ofa cheque,-of course for a mucb Ilrer amount than was evidentI chic nont e r a ais.

necessary-'l'he Gernian was like wax in bis hands now. Anoher'botcle ofre. aid %vas procuced. T.e liquar was

The genial qualities of the tobacco and Rhîenîisli, had artfully not potent, but not having any alkaline antidote in the bouse,

opencd the way for a torrent of precipitous enlergy on the I excused myself froni joinig on the grouid of my recent

part of the Captain. wlich was .larming to conitemlate: llness. It w'as now the Gernian s turn. He saw that the

The natures of both men seeiied completely changed, Captain was miornifled by his recenît clefeat, and, (bold man !)

and for the better. I cannot but thîink that the Nvorld v:ould set to work to console imii ! Whelther it was the inspiration

be none the worse if the rich anc poor were to rub hem- of the sour vintage, or the flavour of tie most villaînous

selves ýag it ci ocer a1 hât.e uiîor clin tlev cI. tobacco ever smnoked. I know not, but whien I went to bed at

Axs c t s îen the Capta ii set i nisef1 o work ai a: ask which ten o'clock, the Captain had been annon out in his urn and

few could perform hetter thian he. 'This was ta draw che old was telling ferociously-eiergetic anecdotes of tiger liunts and

Ian ouL 'Tlie gift of oratory is a great one, but that of Mahratta warfare.--/iem. for M no/c book. (\hienever f

conversation is greater still. Brethren on the other sîde of the wish two men to take a fancy to each other, I shall always

lines i vou are. perhlaps, the mîost fluent speakers in the world, in future, provide for their entertaiuînient, a pound of dried

ancd thie worst ta/n-s .' ut this is a digression. 'iniothy grass and two bottles of vinegar !)

The Captain began the conversation by talking of art, and of Axnd the Captain has done his work w-ell The old main

old Uavarian art in particular. This set the old mian going at has more work than lie cai do. EverybocI im Montreal

once. le was sool deep in Albert Durer, Adai Kraft, and secemls to want a sec of the celebrated Cliess men: aIl due

Peter Yischer. Then ihe wandered ta lunich and its modern Captain's friends have caugtli a sudden mania for carved

wonciers. Thei naugltv old King Ludwig appeared on the sideboards, and a wealthy gendeman, whose naxme begins

scenue, and the talk soon turned on politics, and the vicissi- with,-niever niind.-has given hii a commission, for a gor-

tudes of the H ouse of Hapisburg. it is curious ta remark geous diniig-room chmer-piece. wheremix thIe beasts of the

the change of feeling that has taken place aniong the ultra- field. the fowls of the air and fisli of the sea are to be

liberals of South German with regard to the Fmperor of sculptured in the blackest of walnut. And he is happy now:

Austria. Twent years ag, hie ws the tyrant and oppressor lis daughxter and grandchild are with himî, and are great

of his country. '-e is now che representative of a per- favorites with tlie whole house. Mrs. X-, imacied, objected

secuteci Fatherland. The recent reforms have, cloubtless, at first, strongiy, ta associating with the daughter of -a

donc mxci to efferc this, but misfortune has cdtoie more. conimon mnechanic " but on a recent occasion,--that of the

Boliemntia ancd -avaria have both lheie iutilated, and the lady's birtchay.-the old mîîax. bowing ainlmost to the ground

iutilator clos not scem incliied to pause. To hear tht hat she would honor him bv acceptig a smal

mari speak, onie would think [russua a nation of savages, tokei of his respect, which lie hadi presumced to make with

and Bismark a fiend inîcarnate ! And the they chatted on his own bands. It vas a little, carved trinket which exactlv

different subjects ;--of old scenes and places whecrc each had fittecl into Mrs. X- 's work box. She never tries to snîub

biheîen. of old national custois and amusements. 'The old his daighiter now. Artful man ! you have taken lessons froni

man happexned ta iniention Chess. Tie Captain inquired if the Captain ! The " Alete used ta mimic his accents but

h~e were a player. ." But aî poor oxie," was the reply. Th latterly lie has taken to carrying lus grandchild up and down


